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Digital Sports Group add 68 new products to their ‘experience days’ websites.

Digital Sports Group add 68 new products to their ‘experience days’ websites, which include
Trackdays.co.uk, dreamdays.co.uk and extremedays.com. To book any of the new ‘voucher for
two’ packages visit the Valentine's Day gift ideas section on any of the DSG websites.

(PRWEB UK) 24 January 2013 -- Digital Sports Group add 68 new products to their ‘experience days’
websites, which include Trackdays.co.uk, dreamdays.co.uk and extremedays.com.

Trackdays.co.uk are a track day and driving experience booking agent who are owned and run by Digital Sports
Group. They sell car and bike track days where customers can take their own vehicles on track as well as
driving experiences where customers can go to a track to have a drive in supercars, race cars, rally cars and off
road vehicles. Other experience websites that are run by DSG include dreamdays.co.uk, extremedays.com and
flydays.co.uk.

A large number of the new experience products are two night break packages for various Radisson Hotels
across the UK which can be found on dreamdays.co.uk. Other new experiences include a riot training
experience found on extremedays.com and a range of gift box vouchers which can be redeemed against various
products across the DSG websites.

Dan Jones, Operations Manager for DSG said, “With the January sales window closing and the Valentine's Day
window opening, we have included as many packages designed for two people as we can.”

To book any of the new ‘voucher for two’ packages visit the Valentine's Day gift ideas section on any of the
DSG websites.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/driving_experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/gift_ideas/valentines_day_gifts/
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Dream Days
http://www.dreamdays.co.uk/
01376 336776

Dan Jones
Track Days
http://www.trackdays.co.uk
01376 336701

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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